Respect Campaign Issue Discovery and Follow-Up Process
We con'nue the rou'ne “discovery” process as part of the respect campaign procedure. When a game report is
received that shows a score of 2 or below on any of the three repor'ng categories or contains referee comments
that warrant respect campaign a=en'on, the following process is ini'ated:
1) The league respect campaign coordinator will contact the club associated with the low score. This
contact is done by telephone and/or email. Contact is made to club leadership – not the team coach.
Contact is made with the club’s named respect campaign coordinator ﬁrst (unless they are the coach in
ques'on) and then the club director of coaching or president. This approach is taken with the hope of
aler'ng club leadership and fostering broader a=en'on to the overall program.
2) The contact is not, in itself, a disciplinary ma=er. The club will be asked to inves'gate the ma=er and
respond in wri'ng to the league within a speciﬁed 'meframe following these point:
a. Describe the inquiry steps taken with in your organiza'on.
b. Describe the educa'on steps taken (to remedy the issue or highlight the importance of avoiding
issues).
c. Describe the plans within the club to ensure that issues of this nature do not occur in the future.

The process is not meant to be nega've nor ini'ate defensive reac'ons. The level of poten'al subjec'vity and
opinion is understood. The process is intended to provide an opportunity for communica'on and to iden'fy
areas for improvement with teams, clubs (and the league). That being said, if a club elects to be nonresponsive
or nega've in its response to the discovery request, the ma=er may be escalated to a disciplinary ac'on within
the league.

In the end, assuming a complete response, the league will trust that the club will take the appropriate steps to
strengthen its internal program. Similarly, feedback provided by the club will be share between the league and
GVSOA so that those organiza'on will also be strengthened.

